Antihistamines

Benadryl (diphenhydramine) 25mg caplets or 2.5mg/ml liquid

Give 1mg/lb up to every eight hours

Clortrimitron (Chlorpheniramine maleate) 4mg tablets

Dogs
- 0-10lbs Give ½ tablet every 12 hours
- 11-25lbs Give 1 tablet every 12 hours
- 26-35lbs Give 1 ½ tablets every 12 hours
- 36-50lbs Give 2 tablets every 12 hours
- 51-70lbs Give 2 ½ tablets every 12 hours
- >71lbs Give 3 tablets every 12 hours

Cats
Give ½ tablet every 12-24 hours

Claritin (loratidine) 10mg tablets

Dogs
- 0-20lbs Give ½ tablet every 12 hours
- 21-50lbs Give 1 tablet every 24 hours
- >51lbs Give 1 tablet every 12 hours

Zyrtec (cetirizine) 5mg and 10 mg tablets

Dogs
Give 0.5mg/lb every 12-24 hours

Cats
Give 2.5mg every 24 hours

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU DO NOT GIVE DECONGESTANTS